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is passedby the HlcroneslanCongresswe will be much freer to talk
directlywith the Marlanas..If.the resolutionis rejected,we can
considerbtherm_'asur_'__hclUdl_.anotherdeclarationfrom the

f_rlanasof their intent,in whlch they could cite Salll'srecognition
at_)_anaof their separatedesli_.:.';_nany'event,,our tactlcswill be
st_hgl) affectedby "even%sin,the next"few weeks,,and it Is:'dlfflcult
to be preclsoat this stage.:Perhapsthe most usefulapproachto the
problem,Is to deIIneate o_6hlef, obJectlyes, WhlCh_I would put as:
(1) the maintenanceof:mutu_alConfidencewith the leadersand people
of the brlarms, (2) the fosteringof Marlanas° desiresfor integration
into the U.S. conlnunlf#ai_"fdr"U.S.61tlZeiishlp:_:'Sh_d,!(3)_hd.'_acqul-
sli_10nof permanentU.S_.'_base.Hlghts-,,onTinlaii.lJ.Ai.lh,Of_ese ere-inter-
telated and the 6nest'vltal is;_bf _6u))e_m_e" Tinla,_l}a_:_:":'_

For the Inmedlatefutui_,;i_.-await,ac.tfi)n_..tl_M)c_slad _n_
Congress. _ For the Slightly ;lo.er _ :t_V_t,='wesho_t]d_lq_:_i)s to reassure
the Martana_ leadershlp of'our suppOel_"fOf_theTe_r_)i_a.ttons and at the
same time contlnue to push the_ toward a close relationship wtth Guam.
Later on, when w4;have re_son to bel:l_Ve'-tha(*.,t_e _Jlotnt:_.tt_ :_uld.
not object (or a_%ernattvely, _'if .OkJr__e_nt _t_t__*tS_,:eequ4_4 :,t_t we
face the"rl sk 'of ;objection)' we'cari ;_bed _tOwa_C_o_e'_.1_c deal Ings
with the Martanas leadership " Wew111 have two matn areas to deal with --
their future status and support, and our need to negotiate our land
requirements on Ttnlan.

U.S. BASE ON TINIAN: Ther_r_'s_'thongp-rOJsu_;i_.fromthe Alr Force
for i=_ediateoutrightpurchaseof all of Tinian, for the purposethat
CaptainCrowe and I have toldyou abo---u-t.The Air Force is offeringyou
a briefingon thismatter,Col. Al Smith tells_._e.

I feel it would be a serioustacticalmistake to start land pur-
chase negotiationson Tinianwhile the Congressis in session,because
of the inevitableand immediatechargesthatwould be leveledby members
of the Congress. I have similarreservations_bout land acquisition
negotiationsat any tlme before the next round of status talks in Hicro-
nesia. The key elementis the reactionof Hicronesians,particularly
the Congressand the Joint Committee,but also the reactionsoi'the people
on Tlnlan, You will know frommy reportto you, and also from Roy
Johnson'sobservationswhile we were on Tinian,that the Tinlan leaders
are_lessthan enthusiasticabout largecscaleU.S. acquisitions. They
do not yet have any idea that _vemay try to purchasethe whole island,
in order that the USG would controlall the land so as to preventany
ghettosor other undesirablesettlementsfrom being established. Under
this play they would lease back some of the land for specifieduses,but
only to the presentinhabitants,not to any new arrivals. As soonas
land negotiationsbegin,directedtoward total acquisition,I believe
we wlll face strongprotestsfrom the Harlanas,which would introduce
a new and disturbingele_.entin our negotiationswith the Marlanas,and
could cause us to lose the strong supportwe now have in that-critical
district.
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: I reconmmnd the following: ._,,, ,.-._ -. . .

::,:,C.'_ 1 tha,t..vou arPange ('or the
..,. ..Tfh_n that /_as-beetP-of.fer .._ ,.__. Aft Force brief|ha on

•, ed..,,,, _,ag you also ask for O._Ovtews.

., 2.. thatw_-eontfnue for the t_me betng to veto hfgh-:.,.,.,. level U.S. mllttary vtslt.s to T/ntan.

r_'_fundfngrequest for.'-:Tt'_|_!. -"_- .: .Y D submf.ss._on.to O_Bof .
;" !:_---e, as Mr. Selaen has sald, ft would

<:_)rObably•;leak out and cause d_sturbtng reactfons fn Nfcronesta.
4. that we,do _t a--_ .................

_Gqo:lsltton on,-T,l"' " '_' ,,__ ._,PP, ve a:r_Y-:fremed_a_e
t nfan-(_'_)_i_of c • moves toward la.d
ion that maybe Presented tn ourze tO your evaluation of fnfoma-

t !) :-,, _,?.,. the Pentagon br_effngs).

(" .','. :' .:_C'8',,: _t we..._}l-John oorranceabout the land acqufsltlon
Plans for the whole of T_ntan, and lnvtte his commentson lfkely
problems;-tht_ could. ,be.done..b_ letup rl_ther, th_n by telegram.

,_ ,.:. '. :,_ .: ,,3,,.-,.-::'.

................ APthur W.Humel, Jr.
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